
News Items
Monday last was tho hottest day of the

season at Charleston, S. C.
• Chicago has lost $982,719 by fire during
the past four months.

The firemen of St. Louis held their tenth
anniversary parade last Saturday.

Tho Camtdian "louse of Cumnons is ex-
pected to meet In October, to yote supplies
for, the government.of the new Dominion.

Virginia papers say that real estate is
cheap and that there is much of it on the
market.

G. K. Childs, formerly chief coiner
In the United States mint, died in Philadel-
phia on Wednesday..

Three hundred and twenty-three steam-
boats were constructed InEngland last year
Of these 128:1 were of iron.

Hon. Wm. 'l'. 'Hamilton, 01 Washington
county, is named as a sumMle candidate
for Governor of Maryland.

Ex•Governor Lowe, of Maryland, has
been admitted to practice In the United
Slates you'd in New York.

Tho Ii rst ,shl mount of oysfers from Norfolk
to the North this seeson, took piaci, Tue-
day.

l'he 1\911'111)1;ton, (N. ('.,) Charleston (S.
C.) and SIIVIIIIIIaII (f ;IL.) piti.w,,Lre rejoicing
over the excellent health of their respectlyu

'Ph@ corner skine of it 110 W C/1:1101:1:C/alat•
(Intl was 111111 vostertlay, in Itoston. Areii-
bt.hop Mi.l'lll+kf'y Ilidivored an address,
'Pim cathedral

Smith Caro.
lino, and :IS New Yoric,
is said by Ihe Cliarlt.ston papers to be now
quite !wily...

A South CHrolitia papor s;llyst tho dispo,ii •
Linn to ow ,tit. has not subsided. (/ttite It
number in [lna State are ttbuta leaving for
Boni lun,.

,turtili.ceper or St.
in Nti‘, furl:, ntintinittnd

stii.•itin, un Thursday, Ly shooting himself'
Ilirtiugh Icrt breast.;

Fitri.v-itirco intuit'syellowfeverwcroyitsiortlity tii Ncw °chms.
T‘vti unit of thc iron-
chul itt 'hut city, huvu died
Inc liver.

rs. Yelverton, divorce case notoriety,
arrived :it NeNv Void: on the steamer
Henn:chi:m(l, un Seturtlay. It is her inten-
tion to give public readings in theprincipal
cilie,l of thi, con titry,

l'otintorfi,it eon! appvitr-
ol, It is onsilv 61.11.0(.11 by the dillhreneo
of weight Louis the bogus and the genu-
ine. Numbers of these counterfeits !men
ulready keen mit In eireulnlion.

Thi. Ins. liv th'in,lfht•ry orthd Blue
Nallnnal ISa•n 1. in M11,,,ItellIISI•LIS,

was 6...2,771. All bill it'll (Jr tWI!1%'1!
11i,11,i1111 ,1011111• S ir)private parties,

phif•pli ihi.hr iiiirney in the hen It
i•oblit.rs are still iit

Notnoroti.,
:u.l ()I' I'()«gr())44,:tre

In emile liel;)re the collrl4 ill
The phliN(11r, Ipilicoll(0111ors under LIN(
3,1),(1 \\*ll ,),L'eli 111 recover I)rf,-
lierly sold the
r()1,(.111(.1.

It I. o,t inlotod 11.1 .1 11111811 Sprilglie huff
t'''.2.:)l/,(11111:iII 611 leg NnrrllglleSett

P/11'1, ill l'l'l/Vid.•ll,0, It. I. 'rho gnteNvlty
oost otol (Ito laidgo olgrmtilo for the
11111,1' Irow Ito plo, IIVOl• $30,000. The
11111.1 eighll . l. ll Ilel'US Of 11(1111.

(hatelel Ilrant lc, an order direct.-
ing the District corionandera to cooperate
wtth the Freed 1'1111'0;111 r.)111111iSSi011 •

th,.111111111,.1.01%,iiip1.y0s and
%,,IVIlit•I`IN uI ~.rvice, and supplying their
plitcc, fowl the regular artily.

;on. Shi,l'lllllll 11,1 i
Hull 1111. 10,1114. Intll:ily+ will not the
11le ;it 1..,,r1 !Air:unit% I,fil
Smitl "rlulllll.4lu I I In the pj..lll,Si-
tl./IN. 115141islit.(1 tlf hi. „r till ,
(.0111111k-1 ,,111.1,, gill :1111111 aef
ill NI

II , 1:110,1111.11 :11'0 hut
w;‘, 10 ,1 \Vhilll,oll by

Cool° :t • 11;i: thilt the
victiwy un th4, 11:111 nl the hitter \VItS height

Th, dir- 111..111110. \Vert! sititt
(I, hi, itj..,k,.11, but list, it is ,tuttql thlit. lit.
11:1, 1110 111'1,1k:1'4e iu threl.
<1:1..1,,, was it alk111:4 Rhollt. that city lilt

,vci mg

The that the
(lent 11.0 ...Ili or invited
lo return country, the purpose of

AVltr, is
rwirld,,ll.ll; aunt re,pia iwws

if 11N he,
1110 I 11.1 s l'ellletl It :11 ,1.(.1111 fur

:1111,1/101' .\'l,ll', :11111 111S11 1,1:1C1.11 his Cllllllroll
:11 :I imp111:11' 1,/r /1 1.1,11r.

The Chicago .N•e,c sacs: Two
gifted clergymen have Is ell recent imitates
of the Vashhighiiiiaii Ihaw., I. this city,
seeloic. ,,,icure"! tooir 11811i1.111' iotoxi,atioo

third, art,r lurarlilnq nu trial for
noralli.v, In (it.. 4)1 (LIP WI :lAIIII,I anti largest

isity, \V:, 11..it•r•I:•ti, I.leSpite
I m•vrninst,•ring pulpit ;khility, heentiselw
was- dr.lll:.rd. • •

1;oor;..o, l'ayollo WashioL;loo, n oilizco of
Frulot roomy, lasi woeli.
ogotl TS years. Ile Ilt MI/lIIIt Vl.'l'-
11011 in 1790, NV;e: ❑ smi 411. Coittnci 174.4)rg0 A.
Wnsholgton, :tort \VII, w:11 .11 or (:rw,rge
AV:k,iiingion. 111 ((11. f.r 1111111 y 0111'
or the Ncanien, or the EpisciJio;it Cintreh ut
Winchester, Utiii esteenwa
oloonJ., 111 ielloN%-,ltiz,•ll,

A pri vat, dinner was gi ten. Iletture-
e.attl Thursday night at the New \lurk

Icy ahem a hundred ;Fiends residing
iu NI.NV II" Math' ❑ speech to the
elbtel that the tall; of another rebellion was
slater nonsense. It was utterly impossible
Mr a generation. ltVe should now Long our
mtergies tmvards again building tip our
l'niutto that itingiiiiicent ,tai LIS :mmHg the
Intlitais et the werld to Ititth its destiny
tt% itleittiv ',Mitts. Ile tin-ted them In give
the i;iiverimiolittheir united support.

l'he cunt which :11;ixiloilian wore Nrhen
AM, Int, heel' photographed liar the

Eugenie. The coat, whicL i, pre-
sented to the out With sleeves
VX(1111,11, 111.:11, the trace or having been
piereell wish Devon ImIL;; three 11:1V0 COW('

OW in ;l jll,l I it`h \V the right shoul-
der ioni has ripped up the right sleeve anti

out just below the collar;
the slain, the collar are distinctly
vi,itilii in the phatiigraph, and the soul
sicken, as one reniettibtai., by \vital they
have caused.

lle •mal le Rejoleing4
Nifit Conn., Sept. Il.—The Dento-

vrets here fired guns this teem in honor
the results of the elections in .Nlaine end

end nor extra gnn fnr.:\lnntana.
The fnlimvingtelegrephh• correspondence

ha. kern ON1.11:111W,1:
NEW IL\ VEN, Se9l, 11, 1567,

111.»rg 11. I loo;1111, (lot•crilor dee(
NM/

I congratulate you tat pan t election. It
will :;latltli•u the trientls or Constitutional
liberty lltc ttountry through.

A E. EN,;1.1,11

N C31., Sept. 10
T) f;r)/. ../ilmcs P://f///.,/i:

Timid:, I,a. pair dv,palell.
has pelmed the Volee el Colilleetiellt. YOU

It, a glarimis example. \Ve have but
ljaho \ved where .v,al Jed the ti:lered
of l'wl,tittitional

11. 11. ILvuur

/Refusal to Kw•eendler .1. Wilkes Boot lesi
linwant4e.

The \VasiUrigtun Express of Saturday
evening lias flit fullowing

"AL the time or the assassination John
Wilkes It nth, its our readers are aware,

,I ,.lii:lllLt :It the National Hotel, in
Ibis eliy. The morning following the

Ole ergo., the War Depart-
ment- seized what baggage he had in the
hotel and examined it, but allowed it to
renniiii, though ordering that it should not
be delivered to nov claimants. The propri-
etors of the hotel tmday received a letter
Irczna t'. 11. Bishop, the well• known come-
dian, who writes on behalt of Edwin Booth,
who is i.ilaying in Baltimore, in which
11,, requests that Id, brother's trunk he for-
warded to hint, as the lainily are :111X1011:4
to obtain passe.+,tun of all of‘Vilkes Booth's
effects. 'I he letter states that Edwin Booth
is prep:troll to pay whatever may be the
amount of his brother's indebtedness to the
hotel 1)11 presentation of the bill. The pro-
prietors of the hotel took this letter to the
War Department this morning, and re-
quested permission to forward the trunk,
hut this request, we are informed, was
positively refused."

The Washington Intelligence). accounts
fur the rise in gold.in the followingsensible

The gold premium is advancing in New
York, and has already reached forty-live.
It is now well known that the amnesty and
pardon proclamation has had no influence
Sr liatvver upon this movement. It may he
true, however, that contemplated or threat-
ened Cabinet changes exert now a conshl.
era ble influenceupon the gold market. But
other c6itsideratioLs enter into the subject.
tionie few demagogues, whose will is taken
or the judgmentof the people, or rather of

the radi,al Congress, are crying out fin• in-
flation of the currency, and no one can a ty
what expense a Radical, President-making
Congre,s will make. Besides, we are im-
porting heavily, the customs demand for
.mlll being on lhe increase. The supply of
currency An• gold speculations is immea,-
urable. Paper is in smell demand even at
a low rate ol interest, owing to its excess
over the wants of regular business. The
balance of trade for the lust fiscal year is
against us by the sum of sixty millions,
yyhich we are to pay in geld. Then, again,
the foreign mercantile interest in New
-York apprehends European war us grow-
ing out of the German question. Thepros.
pea is that gold will advance till some time
in October, when cotton will come forward
for shipment.

NO WONDER so many worthless medi-
cines are advertised for the cure of variom
diseases;and when tried," foundwanting,"
that the invalid loses all faith in specifies.
We have yet to learn, however, of the firs.
failure ot Wisdar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
Le cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary die
ease.—Conintanicatal.

goad futelligtact.
OPENING OF THE TURNER'S HALL.-011

Wednesday the members of the Lancaster
Turnverein, dedicated their new room in
the Fulton Hall building. It is sufficiently
commodious and has been fitted up in ad-
mirable style. All necessaryapparatus for
gymnastic exercises have been provided,
and the decoration of the walls is very pro-
fuse and tasteful. Over the main entrance
are displayed the flags of Austria and
Prussia, with staffs crossed in peaceful
embrace, thus symboling that the wars
which rage in the fatherland are not per-
mitted to breed enmities among Germans
in this, the home of their adoption. At the
right end of the hall, occupying the place
of honor, a large and beautiful American
flag is displayed most conspicuously.
Around the room, singly and in groups,
are to be seen some thirty or more flags,
the emblems of the separate nationality of
as many German States. All these will be
recognized by some one of the race us the
familiar standard which greeted his eyes
In his now far-off home. Gracefully Inter-
spersed among the flags were thick-leaved
branches of the sturdy oak, which has
always been to the Saxon what the laurel
was to the Roman, the emblem of power
and the fitting crown in the hour of tri-
umph. The decorations, taken us a whole,
are decidedly striking, and, to an Ameri-
can eye, both novel and pleasing.

By half-past eight o'clock quite a crowd
of in vit ed guests, among whom were riot a
few ladies, had assembled, While these
were examining the adornments of the
room, several of the Turners went through
a series of vigorous gymnastic exercises,
which were really quite remarkable, show-
ing a degree of training and skill that was
surprising to persons unaccustomed to
such things.

The members of the Lancaster Ma•nner-
(Thor and of the Scheutzenvervin having
entered the hall in a body and seated them-
selves in front of a highly adorned stand
erected aa the occasion, Mr. F. Sehening,
the President of the Lancaster Turnverein,
entered front a side room with the members
of the association, who were all dressed in
appropriate costume. Taking his position
on the stand, with the members of the order
in w..11-arranged ranks before hini,
Scheuing in a few brief words in German
int rod,ticed Abram ;•iliatik, Esq., who 111111 k
a short speech, principally addressed to
Ilayor Sanderson, who was at his side ;
stating that the Society which was there
assembled to dedicate their new hall,
NV'Slltl to 110 SO with the tilliftlioll of the au-
thorities and the good «•ill of the citizens of
Lancaster. Air. Shank. alluded briefly to
the history of the Turners, and;cornmended
their efforts to cultivate both int diet:Mal
and physteal development.

I‘layor Sanderson respooded in his usual
Limy mariner, assuring those present or
s kind regards, and giving to the meal-

-401110 ti,"11S1111.:111.111101111.01'y hints. llis
111,i011 to) the flags was quite eloquent and
1.20 V 1.1111 tilt , applallSO Or the assemblage,

• did also his concluding compliment to
ladies.

Charles It7so, of :\lill,rsvillo, thou
delivered a carefully prepared and most
appropriate address in I:el-maxi. Ilesl:etch-
ed the origin and history of the German
Turners, dating the rise of such orders far
hack among the t•lrecian athletes, whose
exhilations of highly trained physical de-
velopitient gave interest to the nlympic
and other celebrated and sacred games. I l e
showed how the mime l'urner was derived
from the term tournament or touriwy, the
appellation used to designate those ;;neat
displays of address and bravery which lent
so unn•l:yd II charm to the days of chivalry.
In more modern times, about tie year 1,06,
littler Jahn commenced to leach the youth
o (iernwny to unite n:n.nrui physical train-
ing with intellectual culture, and to hand
them together into orders or societies for
that purpose. IlOtll Oitji•C!, wore attained,
and it has lwen rightly claimed that against
the rrench under Bonaparte, and on other
fields, the training. or the unit youth in
the schools of bulls (Oil' .111,1
Whell muscular power :Ifni physical cuergv
NV4.l'l, 110,110d. TIIPSP • 1101.
only ~'hoots for gymnastic exercises. They
sera also xeulinaries Of thought mid gar-
dens or iihorty. in fact, the selititiltlit, of
the members grew to he dangerous In ty-
rants, 1111(1 not very long Mier they had

seen ostablishotl Ihr howl or kingly powor
'as lined to crush them. For it number of

years they were kept under bait, but in the
revolution of Isis they sprang ilito vigor.
.11s tire again, and showed renewed energy.
and cilulity. Again the hand or polver was
raised against thew, and many of the l'res-
iilents and leaders were forced to flee front
their loved latladiand. Coining to this

tiw oppressed, they found n safe
refuge, and Legan If) form their associa-
Owls iu evi.iry principal city and. town. In
New York, ChicAgo, sit. Louis, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, and throughout the country
they abound. They are no longer confined
to the (lernians alone, but inany Anieri-
calls born practice in their halls, and are
received as brethren among the inendiers.
In Lancaster the Society was started sumo
tell years or so sauce, hut owing LO 5011Ie
cause It did not flourish extensively, and
after two or three years disbanded. The
present r. Ituese, reg.:wile las zu.:favorable
opportunity for reviving the association,
unit he here called 111)011 the Illyrilbers of
the Scheutzenverein, the :%I;ennerchor and
the Turnverein to strike hands in pledge
of mutual alliance in the bonds of firm
friendship. 'Phis \vas done by Mr. I tlnkel-
berg, President of the Mwnnerchor, and

r. Schening, l'resident or t he Turners,
advancing and locking hands with the
speaker, who is President of the Scheutzen-
verein. andienee applauded, end when
the clapping of hands had subsided, the
members of the M:ennerchorsang the "song
of cheers.- Aftergivingcount encouraging.
advice to the nwinbers of the Turn-
vercin, Mr. IWese concluded his ex-
cellent address, .c which sec are here
only :Ode to give a nwre outline.
It was repeatedly applauded. The :u 0
nerehor sang. :in appropriate song, alter
Which the audience broke into groups, and
we left them pleasantly chatting and en-
joying, thentselyes With that 7.1,t which
seems to be peculiar to t lerinan

Ttil:liuuFELLows. AT IN EW 11oLLAND.
The (kid Fellows' of the county turnekl

out. in fon.° on Thursday labt, for their
grand parade at New Holland. Lancaster
Lodge, No. 07,1\1..1. \\leaver, Marshal, .las.
Iticksecker, Assistant Marshal, paraded
115 members; Monterey Lodge, N0.2-12, 11.
11. lien', :Marshal, Geo. Ilullnagle, Assist-
ant Al arshal, turned out 110 members.
Tese Lodge, left Lancaster early in the
morning, end were met id. New Ifollantl by
numerous Lodges from other sections,
among others, we noticed Social Friends
Lodge No. -MI, (;I' I\layneshurg,, Chester
county; Coamarvon Lodge No. :7
1'0,5100 I.odge, No. 11;1, of Paradise; Earl
Lodge, No. 41:1, of NOW 11011:11111.-
I.Wlegations 'e re present front most
(,i• the other Lodges in the Clltillty.
The Earl Lodge of New I loll:old ren•n•iVi
the visiting mganizations. The parmle
formed lit the west end of the village; the
Chief Alarshal hying Capt. hull, (.11' New
Holland, who had four aids. Thar proces-
sion marched through New Holland to its
extreme end and countermarched to the
other extreme end, and then again to the
Sayer House, where it was dismissed.

Previous to the parade the presentation
of a handstune banner from the ladies of
New I lollund to Earl Lodge, No. 413, took
place in front of the Stye:. I louse. they. .1,
11. I lassler made the presentation speech, S.

Behmer receiving it On behalf of Earl
Lodge. The chaplain of Earl Lodge then
opened the meeting with prayer, and Peter
B. Long, Deputy Grand Master of the
=ll=

dress. Ile was followed by Ali% Jackson,
(Imand Ilor,tld of the ( 1rand Lodge of the
Slate.

The visitors were greetud with the utmost
tospit.ality by the citizens 01 New I Tenant!,
Ind returned with the most iigreeable im-
iressions of the village, and a lively real-
cation of the pleasures of the day.

THE REyNoLD's oNumENT.—We hay°

received the following from Gen. Coulter
of Westmoreland, which we are sure wil
call forth a generous response in Lan
easier:

A meeting of the Committee of the First
Corps, A rmy oldie Potomac, having charge
01 the Reynolds Monunient, was held at
Philadelphia, August 13, 161;7. All the
members were present. The Treasurer
reported 55,910.57 on hand, nearly all of
winch bears interest. The committee de-
cided to erect a semi-colossal bronze statue
of the General, in military uniform, on
a site already selected in the Soldiers'
National Cemetery at tiettysburg. An
additional sum of $11,500 is needed to in-
sure the early completion of the monument.
officers and soldiers of Reynolds' Corpsdisposed to increase their subscriptions,
can do so by addressing (ion. C. S. W:1111.
wright, Treasurer, at Rhinebeck, New
York, or any or the other members of the
committee, namely: General 11. Coulter,
Greensburg, Westmoreland county, Pa.;
lien. J. W. Hofmann, No. it, North Eighth
street, Philadelphia; Cot. Chapman Biddle,
No. 131, South Fifth street, Philadelphia, or
Dr. T. li. Bathe, Nu. :233, South Thirteenth
street, Philadelphia.

JURY COMMISSIONERS.-1qu.ry Luting
been inade as to the .saittiry of the jury com-
missioners to be elected this fall under a
late act of the legislature, it may be well to
state that the law allows them two dollars
and a half a day for the time actually occur-
pied in the performance of their dutie3. As
it would probably not occupy more than
ten days at the farthest, each year, to attend
to the duties devolving upon them, the sal-
ary of each would scarcely average over
twenty-live dollars a year. The office, as
will be seen, is one of honor rather than
profit. But the character of the office is
such as to demand the choice of the very
best men.

SALE OF A FARM.—The farm of George
Leaman near Binkley's Bridge, containing
El acres, was sold on Thursday lust to
Hiram Eshleman for $7200.

TUE TIDE WATER CANAL.—WO learn
from the Wrightsville star that the Tide
Water Canal has been again considerably
damaged, a sudden rise in the creek near
that place having again washed away theow pathwhich was beingrapidly repaired.

CONSECRATION OF THE SYRAGOOIIE.—
The new Synagogue ofthe Shaare Shama-
jtm Congregation of this city, was conse-
crated yesterday afternoon with impressive
ceremonies. It is situated on Orange street,
adjoining the First German Reformed
Church, and though small, is a very ele-
gant and neat brick building.

The congregation assembled at 3 o'clock,
in the old Synagogue, on the third floor of
the Hirsh Building, Northwest corner of
Centre Square, wherethe AfternoonService
was held, after which the proassion to the
new Synagogue took place.

Sherry's Silver Cornet Band with the
Marshal, marched at its head, followed.by
the two Scroll Bearers, carrying the written
scrolls or books of the law, encased in richly
ornamented velvet bags. Then came the
children of the congregation, dressed in
white, followed by the female members:;
then the invited guests, and the male mem-
bers of the congregation in the rear. The
procession passed down North Queenstreet,
,abe band playing, and turned up Orange
street to the Synagogue.

Arrived at the door, Miss Fanny Loeb,
the beautiful young daughter of Julius
Loeb,took her station on the uppermost step,
bearing in her hands on a rich white satin
cushion the key of the Church, which she
presented to A. Adler, Esq., the President
of the Congregation, in the following ex-
ceedingly neat language, speaking with the
utmost self-possession and ease: '

El=

I am unable to express in words the
deep-felt rejoicings of toy heart, at the honor
conferred upon me by our worthy congre-
gatiou, in me to present to you
the key to this, our new sanctuary.

Let us look upon this day as a day given
to us by the Lord to rejoice in His Holy
Will, and bow to His omnipotent power.
And more especially should wu, the young
Ones ofour community, invoke the bless-
ings of the most Holy upon this structure
and upon us, and ask of Him that in this
new house of worship the true light of
religion may ever shine upon us; and may
He also imbue our tender andyouthful
hearts with the true doctrine of our faith,
and adorn our souls with those virtues
which please God and men.

ipen now, dear sir, the gates of righteous-
ness and lot us enter and praise the Lord
that tie granted us the favor to add one
more to the number of houses that are dedi-
cated to Ills Holy Will.

\iler received the key speaking as

It is Isla' the profoundest gratitude and
with unbounded joy that I now receive this
key front vow• tender hands. This day
should intleed be, to us all, a day of joy and
gladness. We see to-day realized the long
telt yearnings or our !wart, Small In num-
ber, though we arc, we succeeded in erect •
ing un edifice that would do honor to tt
thrice greater Congregation,for t.id blesses
the good Will and crowns with success all
that is undertaken to the glory of Ills name,

Worthy brethren, we have'abundant rea-
son to pour 1,,1111.11 in this house, our most
heartfelt thanks to the :Almighty; he has
done admirably with us, as he always did
with our small tribe. Ile gave us favor in
the hearts ofour fellow citizens, and prompt-
ed their good will to aid us inour enterprise,
and help us currying out our religious en-
deavors. This now sanctuary must there-
fre he double dear to us, us :LEI institution
evoted In the services of the Father of all,
nd as a visible token of the brotherly re-
Lion in whit•h We stand to our Christian
Ilow•citizeus; for this let us thank our
earenly Father.

Let its now enter Min house with love,
1, ,ve to Clod and linen,
Love to our religion,
And loVe W not autotry.

A Hebrew verse WaS then sung by tie
Header and the choir, after which Mr.
Adler unlocked the iloor and the proces-
,ion passed in while the Hand played.
The crowd around the building ors Very
great, and it wan with difficulty that those
in the rear of the line succeeded in get-

ng in. The entry way was soon 11lied
y the crowd, who were not allowed,

WHAM' the audience 1.0011.1 SO RS
) ill] it uncondbrtalily. IVe noticed pre-
qlt .Judge Long and Judge Hayes, and
ost uI the Protestant clergymen or the
ty, Nvlio, with others, had received spe-

vial invitation, to the ceremony. The Syn-
agogue was very handsomely decorated
with evergreens, and ,was very elegantly
lilted up. 'rho gas fixtures are of bronze,
el handsome design, the central chandelier
having twelve jets. The Ilimah, or pulpit, is
ut the eastern Cll,l or the Synagogue, the
amlien-e facing lt; behind the Ilimah is the
Are, or recess iii it wall, closed by a slid-
ing panel, which again di covered by a
beautiful curtain.

111. The assembly being seat, d, the in-
troductory prayer "Ma-Toba: was recit-
ed from the Prayer Book by the Header,
the Rev. A. Kaiser, of Baltimore.

I V. The scroll-bearers had been stand-
1g at the door of the litalience room, and
ow advanced into the Synagogue, bear-
ig the scroll; the congregation arose, and

Mender rind choir sang the following
alining hymn:

!ut and sing, ye ,ervants of the Lord!
See here conies or (it'd the holy word!

HEADER.
1=3=19

Thai sweet fruit dues forever bear;
In vain endeavors human language

lie precious blessings to declare.
Ilappy and bicssed Is surely he
Who.reaps trails of this golden tree.
011 Sinai shines the Fun so brightly,

That light does shed upon our way;
011,1.4 us be enlightened. daily

By Sinai'sblissful he wen's ray,
For happy Is that ❑uu On earlh
Whoin the Torah Buds his mirth.
The Torah that to us was gtveu.

That Is the tree, that is our pride,
That is imr sunshine, our light of ileaVell

Our Joy, our ple:istire aud delight.
Ile who orer God's word dues guard,
Inc has lu (lad Ills blis.;Aul part.

The choir NVIIS composed of two female
singer 111111 three male, one ofwhoni played
the organ. They were all from Baltimore,
an.l their 11111510 was exceedingly line, and
wits highly appreciated by those who hail
the pleasure of listening to it. One of the
lady singers in particular had a very rich
1111 d pOwerful voice. The Cantor, Rev. A.
Kaiser, Ms.) had one of the finest male
voices which Wehave Over had the pleasure
of listening to. Whether it was entirely
owing to the excellence of the execution or
may have been partially attributable to

the softness of the Ilebrew tongue in which
most of the singing was done, certain it is,
Hatt we have seldom been entertained with
as "dulcet symphonies and voices sweet,"
as those which attended the consecration uf
this pretty though not huge fabric.

V. The scroll was now brought to the
thumb, and the Reader and I hoir again
sang a I lehrew Psalm. The congregation
resumed their seats and the Preacher, Rev.
li. Scold, of Baltimore, recited King Solo-
mon's consecrating Prayer (K chap-
ter 5).

V I. Al the conidusion of this Prayer' the
congregation arose, the Reader tookthe
scroll and sang theverses from page In:t of the
Prayerhook. The Preacher and Reader
then faced the Arc, bearing the scroll,
and after the singing of a7.llebrew

The curtain being drawn aside, the
scroll was placed in the Are) the recess be-
t* we mentioned) and the reader having re-
cited the concluding verse (p. 1)13) the Arc
wits closed by drawing over it the curtain,
and the congregation resumed their seats.

VIII. The Rabbi, Rev. Scold, now preach-
ed the Dedication Sermon, upon the text—-
"Observe by Sanctuaries and revere too
Sabbaths." The discourse was most able
and instructive; the Rabbi claiming that
Juan was created to labor, and that it was a
duty which he should fulfill; the Seventh
ilar was given as a day of rest, and its
religious observances should be strictly
kept. Without labor, man could not ac-
complish any of the great aunts of life, nor
.•ould he (~joy his seasons of relaxation
unless they were fairly earned by his
exertions. Ile claimed that the Christian

was founded upon the Jewish,
and could not sustain itself without relying
upon the more ancient faith. lie was glad
to hear of the liberal spirit of the Christians
of Lancaster, which had prompted them to
lend their material aid towards the build-
ing of this Synagogue, regarding it as an
evidence of their triendly feeling towards
their Jewish tel and :is all
evidence of the respect which the Israelites
atnongst us had won by the:uprightness of
their walk in all their paths of life.

IX. The concluding exercises were
Psalms for the Introduction of the Sab-
bath—pages of Prayer Book I Ili-122, Nos.
55, 56' 57. Evening service, pages 12.1-150.
Concluding:llymn, page 6, No. 6. Conclu-
ding Prayer.

Throughout the proceedings, the congre-
gation sat with their hats on, and after a
most interesting service, lasting about two
and a half hours, they were dismissed
about 11l o'clock.

This (Saturday) morning, being the Jew-
ish Sabbath, service was held in the Syna-
gogue, commencing at nine o'clock, and a
sermon was preached in Uerman.

As ANciENT EPITA.pu.—As the curiosity
of the people with regard to old buildings,
etc., in this county has been on the increase
lately, we publish what is certainly one of
the oldest epitaphs to be found in the neigh-
borhood. It is engraved on an old tomb-
,tone, gray with ageand covered with moss,
which stands in the churchyard of St. John's
Episcopal Church, near the dividing line be-
tween Lancaster and Chester counties. It
is as follows: •

Here lyeth the Body of John Coombe
who Departed ye I Life, Septbr ye 12th
1736, Aced 78 years.

Behol!1, yeplace where I doe lie
As thou are now, so once was I
As 2 am now, so shalt thou be
Prepare for death and follow me.

SALE OF A FRANKLIN COUNTY FARM.-The iarm of Mr. Daniel S. Reisher, nearChanibersburg, Franklin county, was sold
at public sale, about two weeks ago, to a
citizen ofLancaster county. This farm was
advertised in the Intelligencer, and its sale
to a Lancaster man is an evidence of thevalue of this paper as an advertising medi-um, which it would be well for our people
of all parties not to overlook or disregard.
TheIntelligencer is unquestionably one of
the best advertising mediums in Pennsyl-
vania, and people who have anything tosell—whether real estate or merchandize—-
will find it to their advantage to make use
of its columns,

Meeting or the Republican Return
Judges.

First Nomination Under the Crawford
System.

The Return Judges appointed by the Re-
publican party under the Crawford County
System, to return the votes cast for candi-
dates for nomination, met in the Orphans'
Court Room, in the Court House, on Mon-
day. There were few present except the
return judges, the candidates, and a few
professional politicians. On motion, John
J. Cochran was appointed President of the
assem binge.

On motion of John I. Hartman, a resolu-
tion was passed that none but judges be ap-
pointed Secretaries of the Convention.

Under this resolution Sam. Mat. Friday,
E. E. Snyder, John I. Hartman and C. M.
Eberman were appointed Secretaries.

A letter from Mt. Joy was read stating
that a recount of the votes for Assembly
men in that district showed a mistake, and
asked that the return presented by the
judge be reviewed. On motion a committee
of five, of which E. Billingfelt was ehair•
man, was appointed to examine and report
upon the matter. On the report ofthe Com-
mitteea sharp discussion arose, Messrs Fish-
er and Brubaker insisting that the original
return should be received, and Senator
Billingfelt opposing. On motion, thirty
votes werestricken from the return made In
favor of Andrew Armstrong for Assembly.
This matter having been thus adjusted, the
meeting proceeded to count the votes cast
for the different candidates, with the follow-
ing result:

,•14
A .vse "tidy.

Andrew Armstrong, E. Donegal
Joseph H. Denlinger, W. liemptield
Solomon Diller, Earl
George H. Ettla, Marietta
Waller B. Evans, City 595
Capt. Abram. Godshalli, E. Cocaltro:7l2
Dr. E. B. Herr, Manor 126
T. H. Hershey Rapho 116
Capt. NV. NV. Hopkins, City '270
C. L. Hunsecker, Manheim Hip IUS
J. W. Johnson, City 311
Vincent King, Little Britain 57
Joel Miller, E. Ltunpeter 235
J. G. Peters, Conestoga 326
Maj. A. C. Reinoehl, Mantlelin Hopp. 557
Capt. Win. D. Reitzel, E. Hempfield. 97
Col. E. D. Routh, Marietta 73
W. K. Seltzer, hphrata 175
David ii. Bteacy, Bart '32S
Aaron H. Summy, E. Hemptleld...... '277

CUunly Treasurer
Adam I)oerst ler, I%lanor
Lieut. Wu]. Thomas, Fulton--

bl,corder.

I i)0

1710

510
)

390
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1-0
059

101 i

John Baker, City 302
Benjamin Bauman, East Earl 120
Capt. 11. L. Evans, Brecknock 66
Martin D. Hess, Paradise 276
Ueorlle J. High, E. Earl 79
lienry S. Schenck, Clty ...... 319
Benjamin Urban, Conestoga 91

toast// Cttmetresioncr.
John Armstrong, Martin 316
Jacob C. Kready, Manor '153
John Strohm, Jr., Providence 453
Jacob 1.. litchman, Warwick 115

.I. ri.Voll iIMPCCIOI,.
Joseph Italian,. Fulton . 230
Samuel Curtis, tinillert:E. Lampetur. lei
Joseph Ebersole, East Donegal 7
John Johns, Lancaster township ail
Christian Weyer, W. Lampeters72
Maj. J. Rohrer, City 760
Anthony E. Roberts, City 4IS
David Styer, Carnarvon 11l

Dircrinn gl. Po'',
Samuel Emhlennm, Mount Joy 80r... 213
Daniel Herr, Il'enuem Strasburg twp 7119
M. U. Hal plc, East Donegal 575
Jacob Rohrer, East Lampeter 'illi
T. Se.a 1.. Wooos, Paradise 511

A ltdit,/r.
David S. Clark, Salisbury TIS
Henry Miller, West Lampeter
Samuel Shoch,Columbia .436

1.,,J/ Cwnroti,siwter.
-,. W. P. Iloyd, Fulton 311 2763
l'eter U. Ebetman, City. 491 2598

itinnel lies". W. Lampeter -113 1932
The vote having been counted and the

result announced, the meeting adjourned.
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IA,01( Orr FOR IiI:WILARSANI, THIEVES
—Harrisburg seems to be infested by it

ng ofup desnera te t hieves and burglars.
Tlio.fl'eloyraph of Friday evening says:

Last night the residence of Mr. C. F.
Haehnlen, uu Second street, was entered
by it villain, who carried oil tutu valuable
silk dresses and tt very costly dress coat.
'They were taken iruin a room in which a- _

oung inns wns sleeping,,chlorofornihaving
eon administered to hill).
This forenoon the mansion of Gen. Simon
====

bled up a box of silverware and disappear-
ed Keith it just when a table was befit
spread in the dining room. The box had
been seen but ten minutes before it was
missed. No doubt the rascal had been
hidden in the house.
=MEM=

a lot of table and dessert spoons were stolen
front the dining room of.lanies McCormick's
residence, on Walnut street. They num-
bered seventeen in all. A portion of them
were marked " McC." and the others "M.
A. C." The thief passed through the front
hall to reach the dining room.

These rascals may pay us a visit as soon
as they g,t through at ilarrisburg. Look
Out for them.

COLUMBIA A I'FA I Rti.—The spy furnishes
us the following items of local interest:

On Saturday evening lust a splendid
watch was presented I. Mr. Thos. D. Lewis,
by the workmen in the Columbia Rolling
M :Ind Shops. Mr. Lewis left on 'Wednes-
day fora nett field of labor at Knoxville,
Tennessee.
The furnaces and iron worksabout Colum-

bia are all doing well.
John Stimitin sold on Wednesday last the

following Real Estate:
Two acres and 1-14 perches, ;idjoining

lands of Samuel li. 11eise, to Rudolph Herr
fcr :;•f.2..-i7.00 per acre.
" Eleven acres and 5:1 perches, adjoining
land of IS. V. Heise, to C. Swartz for
per acre.

Your tires perches, adjoining
lands of Frank Shillow, to C. Swartz fur
sf"iii.on per acre.

Eleven acres and :IS perches, adjoining
lands of Sarni It, Heise, to Rudolph llerr
for per acre.

Eleven acres and s 5 perches, adjoining
land of J. 11. Mifflin, to Rudolph Herr for

2.i in.oo per acre.
Twenty-one acres and 4:i perches, adjoin-

inglands oil', F. 1 loise, to John Hartman,
.

for per are.
Ten acres and 71 perches, adjoining land

of Daniel Pearl, to John Hershey fort 271.1.00
ier acre.

Some midnight prowler entered the
lwelling of I. E. F. hoover, of West
JumpMild township, a i.0(0 nights ago. The
'amity heard an unusual noise in the house,
mild on examination found some person
here, who, when discovered jumped
hrough a second-story window and was
ired at by Mr. Hoeover, but without effect.
lls made good his escape. Our farmers
hould at all time: he prepared togive these
hieving scoundrels a warm reception.

FIRE MATrims.—The Committee ap-
pointed by the Shinier Fire Company to
collect tUnds for the building of a new En-
gine I bmse, will call upon our citizens
during the coining week for their subscrip-
tions, and therefore desire all to be in
readiness to pay. Their new building is
already in process of erection, and the
funds arc necessary to complete it. They
will call on others who have not yet sub-
scribed, and it is hoped that their requests
for assistance will be liberally reel onded
to. Firemen deserve support from property-
holders, and the Shiftier being the only or-
ganizationt in the Southern part of the city,
should receive some encouragement front
Unit quarter, and thereby place them in a
position to give proinpt and effective aid
when the occasion demands,

THE WEATIIER.—State of the Thermom-

eter for the week ending Sept. 15t1),
end also for the corresponding week of the
rroVIMIS year, .to furnished by Mr. (;. T.
Zahm

9, (6 70 76 :Sept. U, I lid 7S 69
10, 60 711 I " 10, 1.1 72 70
11, 54 6-7 62 " 11, (01 7U ((0

12, 52 00 68 " 12, 7(1 76 70
13, 62 7S 75 " 13, 62 73 6.4
14, 72 72 " 11, I'l 77 73
15„ 34 64 ,60 " 15„ 54 61 • 62

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 1(i, I SBL—Market firm:
Family flour, "0 bar $lO 50
Extra do do 1 50
Superfine _do do S 75
Wheat (white) "1..4 bus„, ......... 2 40
Wheat (red) do 2 25
Rye do 1 :)5

Corn do
Oats (new) do
Win key

Do. MATON'SEa TONIC CountAL.—The
best Tonic and most Invigorating Cordial ever
Compounded. Will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nevous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease
of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a
Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines, such
as Constipations, Flatulency, Inward Piles,
Fullness of Blood to the head, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullne .s or Weight In
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of theStomach, Swim-
ming of theHead, Hurried or Difficult Breath-
ing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suf-
focating Sensations when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Pull Pain Inthe Head, Deficiency of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, .t c.,Sud:
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh
Constant..lmaginingsof Evll,and Great Depres:
dons of Spirits, and for all other disc ase
arising from a Disordered Stomach. Adam

Da. BENJ. MISULER AND JACOB STEFFY
hereby give notice to the public that they will
keep at tnelr stand, corner of Church and
Duke streets, the pure, genuine MISHLER'S
HERB BITTERS, either in bottles or quantity.
Also, imported BRANDIES, GINS, WINES,
and a large lot of CALIFORNIA WINES. All
warranted pure and fit for medical purposes.
To any Chemist who may find anything
adulterous In the above Liquors and Wines,
they will forfeit not only the liquors, but the
whole establishment. They can furnish more
genuine certificates of cures effected by Mish-
ler's Bitters within one square of the estab-
lishment than any other Bitters or Medicine
Isnown. BdaVe'

LANCASTER, July 15th, 1887.
Messrs. Relnfried & Leaner:

Eirtarrs: Itgives me great pleasureto endorse
your Wmedicine—Dß.MATOSBITTERTONIC
CORDIAL,as a mostadmirable tonic. and find
it. beneficial for Dyspepsia, and an Invaluable
specific. Yoursrespectfully,

BERRY BECKER,
1tdaw Cedar Mills, Lancaster, co., Pa.

Roristsvits,s, July Bth, 1867.
Messrs. Reinfri•d S Lesher :

This is to certify that I have been afflicted
with a weakness on the breast and a Paha in
my side for the last ten years. Ihad the best
doctors, and tried every kind of medicine, but
all to no purpose; I have been suffering for
years with vomiting and blood rushing to the
head, and I was notable to do my housework
halfof the time. At length. I was induced to
try your Bitters—Dß. MATON'S RITTER
TONIC CORDIAL, and now I feel almost as
well as I ever did. One bottle more of your
Bitters and I !eel confident they will cure me
effectually.

MRS. CATHARINE SHAAR,Rothsvllle, Lancaster co.. l'a

LANCASTER. July 16th 1867.
Messrs. Reinfried & Lecher :

GENTS.—My family was troubled with theSick Headache and Dyspepe a for years. I have
tried most everything and found no relief not
until I got DR. MATON'S BITTER TONIC
CORDIAL, which I am happy to say that my
family is entirely relieved. I would therefore
cheerfullyrecommend It to anybody subject
witn the same disease.

I remain yours respect fully,
ROBERT OWEN,

Slate Roofer• Lancaster City, Pa.

THEE,. Is nothing like Dr. '7,lpeau's French
Pills for keeping the complexion fresh and en-
tirely free from pimples. The cause of which
is that it regulates the entire female system.
Sold by all druggists.

Tire LONDON Purrrett IA deservedly pro
flounced the best, purest and healthiest bever-
age In theknown world. It has become, by its
superior virtues as a health-promoter, the
national drink of England.

The reason of this is that the parties employ-
ed In the manufacture of London Porter have

ails it a lire long study. All Loudon Brewers
have to serge a regular apprenticeship ofseven
years at the business. Mr. Lee has had eigh-
teen years experience in the Celebrated Lion
Brewery of Loudon, and superintends the en-
tire work of inaufacturing the Porter In Lan-
caster. 't hemalt and hops used .11 Cue manu-
facture of the Lancaster Porter is equal to any
la the world, and the water Is the most health-
ful known In thiscountry.

Whenever Lee's Lancaster Porter has been,
placedincompetition with the imported article,
It has been pronounced by four out of live to be
far superior to the best Loudon Brown Stout,
and is endorsed by the best Chemists, Physi-
cians, Lawyers and all good Judges to Inc a very
superior article for all persons requiringa good
strengtlilng tunic. It is pleasant to toe taste,
and can be used by the most delicate women
or children.

A GREAT ACE LKVEMENr to the stove way is
the "BARLEY SHEAF," the new Cook intro-
duced by Messrs. S ART, PETERSON &CO.,Philadelphia. This stove combines all tile
advautays poisesse by other tirst-class
stoves, in it iditlou to numerous textures which
are peculiarly its own, and is warth it journey
of a hundred miles to see. The trade In all
sections :ire alive to the merits of the "BAR-
LEY SHEAF,"(burns either wood or caul) and
speak of it :11 ene of the greatest and me t Im-
portant noveltie , of the day.

Certain parties, we are inf.,rmed, are en-
deavoring to itudose inferior starts upon
buyers, claiming that they are 'lan the same,"
and "Just as good" us the BARLEY SHEAF,
This gitMe cuullut, be played successfully. Fur
sale by Geo. M. Steinman A Cu., West King
street, Lancaster, Pa.

The fact that the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has exempted !rum ad tax the funds
wuich are raised y the Washington I,lbraary
Company of PhiLotophia!or tile endowment
of the Riverside Institute; also that Messrs,
Ueorge A. Cooke 6: Co., the; well-know Bank-
ers, In. titt Routh Third street, Philludelpina,
have consented to act, act ecei verstif the moneys
thus rats, d, together with the names of those
well-known and prominent citly.ens who have
a,sociated themselves with the Institute, and
have consented to act as Trustees, should eel*.
talnly be a sufficient gurantee to the public
that every pledge and promise will be carried
0111 to the letter. The method adopted tor tile
endowment of this much-needed institution
Is tine by whiali every individual actually re-
ceives more than could be obtained with the
same amount of money if expended in the AT.-
dinary way. lu the distribution or presents
every one stands an equal chance, one present
being guaranteed fur each share of stock,—
Read Advertisement.

LUNLOS Doe'rini.—The great Appetlzer
and Tonic. Destroys Dyspepsia! Banishes
general Debility and Weakness! It aids Di-
gestion, restores the tone and vigor of the
Stomach, is pleasant to the taste and produe•
Oyu of general Health.

LEE'S LONDON
Is manufactured In the City clf Lancaster by
George Lee, Esq., formerly enuiloyed tor eigb
teen years In the justly celebrated Lion Brew-
ery, ofLondon, England.

THE LONDON PORTER
s deservedly pronounced the best, purest and
,ealthlest beverage in the known world. It
us become, by itssuperior virtues as a health
lioliloter, the national drink of England. The

Imps, malt and other ingredients, used in Eng-
land, In its manufacture, are of the very best
quality; but when this Porter Is shipped to

this country, tossed on the ocean waves during
long voyages, and heated by the rays of the
sun when lying on thedouks, it beeou es some-
times very tart.

For these reasons, the Proprietor of the
LoN DON PUNTER

L:turn-tined to manufacture It lu this country
anti knowing that the water of Latica•ter Is of
the very best quality, wholesome and pure, and
better calculated to brew the Porter than of
any other locality lu the United states, it was
determined to erect au extensive Drew:my it
Lancas;er, Pa., where the Porter tiouldbe man-
ufactured easily and expt,litlously. While the
hops and malt of England may be soperli, to

those of our own country, it Is be} Still question
that the water of Lancaster is the ,hest in the
world tar brewing put poses.

In order to satisfactorily test the different
qualities of the English :rid American fort.',
it was subintited to a severe test, ;MilOM ill

Use hundred CXI eels, well qualithal to judge
and correctly deude, SEVENTY-Tllltkili.: pro-
nounced

To be superior Lo the English Porter, in ll,tvur,
LaSte, strengili, purity and (juallty,

This Porter is especially designed as a huh,
drink. To systems worn out WILII Orel work, to
stomachs deranged by indigestion, to dyspep-
tics, whose lives are Oils lung round of either
torture or unhappiness, this Porter will cer-
tainly bring relief, and finally, the great bOOll
we all crave, pure lieltith !

Celebrated Chemists have: uu tly zed It, 1n.,1
pronounced It to be the Lust Porter iu toe
country. Its ingredieuts are pure, and certain
within themselves all the el 12111ell ts of a super-
ior Tonic and Appetizer.

LEE'S LONDON PORTER
Is considered by P. F. Logan, an Englishman,
who keeps the largest drinking house in
Chhogo, and also one In Boston, as the best
Porter he ever drank lu America

LEE'S LONDON PORTER
Is ,prouounced by an English Chemist, now in
the employ of French, Richards ft. Co., Phila-
delphia, as the best, (nut excepting the import-
ed article), he ever tasted in America.

LEE'S LONDON PORTER
When brought Into comparison with Coomb
De!afield & Co.'s Celebrated English London
Porter, received 75 chalks in favor of it to 22
chalks lor Coomb, Delatleid & Co.

LEES LONDON PORTER
Is considered by the best doctors in the United
States, such as Henry 31uhlenberg,and others,

as the most wholesome Porter to rei ommeud
to sick persons.

LEE'S LONDON PORTER
Whenever sent to New York, Philadelphia,
Reading, Harrisburg, or elsewhere, always re-
ceives the highest praise.

LEE'S LONDON PORTER
Spencer d McKay, the best brewers in Pitts-

burg, after drinking this delicious Porter, said
we could beat them in Porter, but they could
beat us to Ale, ltd,kw

Jcar COmmissiosEit.—We are alithoilZed to
announce ;Phillip Oldweller of West Donegal
township, as a candidate for Jury Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. sep 3 tfde...w

JURY COMMIESIONER.—We are authorized to
announce Emanuel l3hober, City, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

tfchew

AGENTLEMAN of great medical knowledge
says that a more genial, wholesome and eMc-
tual tonic and appetizer than Drake's Cele-
bratea Plantation Bitters was never discover-
ed. He recommends it for Dysnepsim for
Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion, Weakness,
for a want of Appetite, and for Mental Depres-
sion. It is an agt eeable stimulant, and is
equally adapted to young anti old. Persons of
sedentary habits, like clergymen, lawyers,
merchants,and delicate females are particu-
larly benetitted by its use.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toilet artl.
oe—superior Lo Cologne and at half the price

sept 11 2tdcaw

,#pertal goitres.
vs., WHISKERS !

DR. LAMONTE'S CORROLIA will force
Whiskers or Moustaches on thesmoothest face
or chin, or Hair on Bald Heads. Never known
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent forillavit pil 2doess,
78 Nassau street, New York.

uly

Ladies'Trusses,Supporters, Elastic
Bandages. BeltsStockings Knee Caps, Ban-
ning Fitch'sTraces, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,

at "NEEDLES " on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, withease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,
C.ll.NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, &c.,
Corner of 12th and Race Streets,

may? 1m 1 Philadelphia.

*trial goitres.
SYr. Dr. Schenck's Flamm'le Syrup,
This great medicine cured Dr. J. H. Schenck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It had
assumed Its most formidable aspect, angwhen speedy
death appeared to be Inevitable. His physicians pro
nouncedhis case Incurable, whenhe commenced the
use of this simple but powerful remedy. ills health
was restored In a very short time, and no return 01
the disease has been apprehended, for all the symp-
toms quickly disappeared, and his present weightis
more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention ex-
clusively to the care of Consumption, and the diseases
which are usually complicated with It, and the cures
effected by his medicines have been very numerous
and truly wonderfuL Dr.Schenck makes professional
visits toseveral of the larger cities weekly,-where he
hasa large concourse of patients,and It is truly natal,
ishing tosee poor consumptives that have to be lifted
out of their carriages, and in a few months healthy
robust persons. Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea-
weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are generally all re-
quired In curing Consumption Fulldirections accom-
pany each, so that any one can take them without
seeing Dr. Schenck:, but when it is convenient It Is
best to Set, him. Ile gives advice free, hut fur a
t•or ,ugh examination with his liespirumeter his fee
Is three dollars.

Please observe, when p.mehusing, that the two like
newel of the Doctor—one when In the lant stage of
Consumption, and the other as he now Is, in perfect
health—are on the Government stamp.
Sold by all Druggist.s and;DealeN. Prlce ;LSO per
bottle, or r.. 10 tine halt' dozen. Letter's for adylee
should always be directed to Dr. Scheack's Principal
Office, Nu. 15 NorthtA.II street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General \Vimlnsult, Agents: Denim Barnes& Co,
N. S. S. Banes, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park
Cincinnati, 0111u; Walker A: 'Taylor, Chicago,

lints 111-04., St. Louls. Mu. i t V ti Lltlwearnrly

Cr-Among. the_many restoratives which
nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions
of human ty, Were is no wore favorite one for
a certain class_of insemes Lan tbc "Medicinal
Gum" of Ih•• Cheny Tree; but however
valuable It is Its power LO held, to soothe, to
=1!EIrBEREIMMIMEIIII

t I lic:ui Ijuliclu.a coni'Jluallull withother
ugredients, lit t:celnit'lveA of equ,il worth.—

This happy mingling exists to a remarkahi
degree to

Dr. Wistar's llabotm of Wild Cherry
whose ulue In curing (iliug/i.v,:,(idity, Emu-

117.,,ping Couf/h, Croup, Asthma, Pulnum
Ointry All,Cf(un, daft Lirii ,lrvlS C:mist,, lpti.l IS
ISEEIM

Strong Testimony.
From DENJA M IN WHEELF.H., ESQ., Depot Mtts

tut' AL South Itoyalstou, Mass.
"In the spring of IsoS I was most severely
Illlcn•di with a hard, dry cough, with Its usual
CColllpAnitneuts of night sweats, completely.'
rostrating toy n.irvuus system, and prOdUe-

g such a debilitated state of health that,• ,
after trying meOleal abl to no purpose, I Inol
to,en up all hopes or ever recovering, had

1,1)' Irieluts. At IJIIS stage of !natters I
e.tts prevalled upon through the influence of a
neighbor to try Vsr'l,tttrs Balsam of IVIId Cher-
0-, anti, before using I w, bottles, theeffect was
almost magical. My cough entirely left me,
the night sweats deserted me, hope once more
edited ❑ap depre-sed spirits, and sou❑ I had
attained my woutedst rengt it and vigor. Thus
has thts Balsam as has often been remarked
hy persons Conversant with the above facts,
literally,suate ietlom from theyawning grave .,

You are et liberty to use this !or the benefit of
MEM
Prepared by SETH W. Ft1WLE it. SON. Is

Tremont St., Boston, and for stile byi Druggists
generally.

The hest knowli r crutttly for
SCRUFULA

In 101 Its manllold forms, Including (livers,
Idaaaas, Syvhins, Suit talcum, Lie., &e., Is 1)r.

101111Ik' V. tiler, a limo solution of
lodine withota a Aoti., tit, discovered alter many
years or sclent Mc research and experiment.—
Fur eradicating humors from the system It has
no equal.
Circulars scut free J. P. DINSMORE,

SG Dey e reel, New York.
by Druggist, generally. sep 11 Ittlaiw

My rind Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. NAA.(2:3,
M. I)., thoillst and Atirist,l,fortnerly if Leyden,

No. sI6 Arch street. Philadelphia.
Testimonials front the most reliable sources In
ilw City and Onitstry con be seen at his (Mice.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, ins im has no secrets in, his
practice. A it'll ES Inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.

Ilia)' S is

en.. Great Care Taken with the Sew iii
()NE PRICE CI.OIIIINO.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED sTORE,
GUI MA IcaHT writEET, ONE DOOR AiluVE SIXTH.

For many years tillsEstablishment bas done
business on the One Price Syst m , Old we be-
lieve we are the ouly Clothing House in the
city that strictly adheres to thisprinciple. We
have ear:man reputation which we are proud
of, for g,i ,0,1 taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and nut less important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRA \VELI, MADE.
We employ the best till nt for Cutters, and

our (heels anNot both binds—Fashionanie and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are tile ,•ry lowest, as any one by a
moment's Ihnugilt must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition 01 our neigh-
bors, as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as t 0 give to our customers all the adVall-
tilges ive promise.

The people way depend, this is the true plan
upon winch to do business, and many it dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping In
mind

JONES' ONE PR:CE CLOTHING HOUSE
11111 MARKET STREET,

Noton the Corner, but one Pour above Sixth.
mar 12 lyw

S4-To Marry or Not to 3larry ?

MEE=
,serloiis Reflections for Vuilag Men, in ESS.‘3, of

II ,wurl .AN,,,,tation, un 1.110 PhySiOlOgiCtil ErrOni,
1.11,es un,l Disease, Induced by Ignoranceor Nature's

I In the lintl[4l2. mAn. Sent In sealed letter
.11, tree or cli..rge. Address

DR. J. SETILLIN 1101:GIITUN,
Iloaiaril Association, Plitliblielphia, Pa.

1, iii 3111.1.1,

trir- A .I.ndien' Yliymic Ilk
Ladle, from ad parts or Ow con,olt
r. A. M. Mauriceau, Protics•or oft i, ,,,u501'W0:11,11,
Lose great atel successful remedies, app cially ad,tpt•
I.for liter alinieMl :ire km, .511 throughout Ito.

vspt.rienct•all,l frwn
ut•t pra'rEtrt,

thi. 'I rt,ttin•ut Lilt! WO/111,1,
pccottly as cutottatel Ith tU,e toarried stato, lots
elven Ilehot thc utmost conlltlonce to consult lino
talker by lottortot in porsolt, tool to wtsurett orpronint
rebel' In all cast,.

this cc:,•l ,rityli knl, tcII to r half a million t,r
::/.111,S, IL, the Uutltur —111t• )1:o., NVottlatts
vatu Cutup:Luton do•b,to tl specially for
ularrictl holies, in tlolloate or itrecarloni health from
llatnterunscutillitentent,tlescrlltln4 s)nulattats, cat, •
tool retnetlit U. (Price,

SPE.CI.II, NUTIOE .)I.lltltl ED ANt) :sl,-
;1.1.: win) Null', 1.r ,)111 obstrne-
ions or irre4ularities,or are in constant agony liar
natty months, preceding confinement, or have Will-
nt, tetlion, and tiangcrotti deliveries, who, liv e s
re 11:1Z.alillIN ,viii thud the

1,11:1 I )1 A 1.1.1 AIONTIILY
Au ntict wontlerfn 1,•.:,1,2 and certa remedy.
Thouttantl, of la shes tew them with Infalltitte cert

allay. In all cat., of stoppage or Irregularity, or
nippres•loit of nature from whatever cause, they are
tcrtain tosuite...sit:col are, 1...hie., perfectly healthy.
They are , eientllically prepared of costly anti rare
•stettett,

hey rannol nnl. In rect,th en,, they suceeed lu
feriy-e.gld hours. Price, id per hex. lu de,sidinne

1!1,1• the degrees siring rihould be e,ed.—

ri ice, Add, ,s

I,lt. A. M. 7...1.11.:R1CEAV,
l'rre,,ur uf of NVOIIII,II

I 0, Nu. I.lberty street, •'. V.
<l,lll. tt1:11 Pruprietur fur upward, ttseuty

ure 'out Ity mall. In uriluutry letter en.
ell Ire-,free frunt I,ereatiult ‘N Itil lull lustrile,
zul advice.
.1. oil -cola,. sopton,, 11111/

rointalo, fur alai ,latoollet toot:.
Or tcity, uud i111,11.1./.13 it illlii scutfre-

a postageittanw to ah,tve add rows.
A LADY WRITE: —Dr. A. JI. Madiriticao, "sir, I

hats. trObi inally thilit;s 15118 advertised, pills, drops,
and powders without benefit. A lady, who hail b4,11

SIII2I,SSI ally treated by you, assored that you

would I/Vet:mini toafford we relief,showed ins The
Married Wont:oils Private Medical conipaulun,- i
which 1. cutout lily case exactly described, i ininic.
ihately seta to yeu, and received by return tiodi the

1•Ort111411,11• Feniale Monthly Pills," teldcli
nottiiii, relieviee tee In a il• II:111110, Wit lluut

the Ica t lucent cuieocii. (July 17 ilinw

The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills in cases
of toontal depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing front Indigestion, ;costiveness, or bilious score-
lons arc certified to by millions of pi;rsons who La,:

been bollattlqiLy cheat. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifierever before the public and have
ever boon In use since 1.12.5. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. bold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula,
and litany ofmy relationshave died of It. In 1639 my
case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In Islc, under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon Sprlnt,,s. I received Ito benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould' I had to rest my
arm on a cushion, and had Out been able to raLse it to
toy head for over a year. The discharge from two
ult,rs was nearly a plot a day. Amputation was
recommended ; but pronounctsl dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferlno were intolerable. A
friend brought me an English physician whoapplied
a salve with which he sold he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures iu the hospitals in Englund. It
commenced to relieve; persisted In its use; It thirdly
effected a perfect. and entire cure. It Ls now 1618. 11
Is five years since I hadtheappearance ofascrofulous
sore, and my health has been good ever since. I
Procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
lensing of humanity—and have called it " PAGE'S

LIIIAXSA LVE," and numb the publicto use itor not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statemen t
given more fully In my circular.

GENEVA, :New York,December, 1,616.7, M. PAGE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16, 1566.

" I have known J. M. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. Y.,
for many years. He is oue of the first citizens of
Western Now York. I saw him last week Ingood
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but ac-
tually trueIn every particular,

(.Signet.) DEILAS
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

" PA(fE'S CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.

It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sorest, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,whether upon man or beast, It subdues painandinflammation with surprising celerity, and healsburns without a scar. No family should be without
it. It is always wanted, and Is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. Wo
believe there wasnever anything like It in the world.,
It is put up In tin boxes, surrounded by a full circula
giv:pg facts, directions, testimonials, &c., and can be
on red through any respectable Druggist throughout
the orld. Price only Iracents.

WHITEd, HOWLAND.
Successors to J. M. Pose, 121 14,13r.12TY SThEET, New

York. lan 23 Mow

warttlyo.
HOCKAFELLOW—FEET.—On the;l2th inst., atChristian Shenk's Hotel, by the Rev. .L J.Strine, A. D. Rockafellow,of this city, to MissDelilah F. Frey, of Manor township.ETEI2B—LO'NOISNECICIGIL-0/1 the 12th Inst., bythe Rev. A. H.Kremer, Mr. B. F. Herr, of Edento Miss Amanda L. Longenecker, of Paradisetownship.
Karrn—NrtsoN.—On the 12th Inst., by JohnM. Amweg Aklerman, Edward Keith. of Dru-more township, to Miss Lucinda Nelson, of thesame place. •

SHREINER—BENDRR.-011 the 12th lust., atIlorting's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,Isaac Shreiner to Sarah Ann Bender, both of
Rothsvllle, this county.

LONG—SHARP.--011 the 12th lust., by the Rev.
A. H. Kremer, Mr. Daniel P. Long to Miss
Lydia Sharp, both of Paradise township,

HITPERT—WINTERs.—At the residence ofWilliam Rupert, Sept. 11th, by Rev. W. V. (Mt-
wald, W. T. Rupert to Miss JuliaA. Winters
both of this dry. • '

otatio.
SeitscHEE.—On the 15th inst., In this city,

Mary Jane, wife of Win. D. Sprecher, lu the
Hub year of her ace.

HESS.—On the 16th lost,, In this city, Eliza-
beth Hess, aged about 65 years.

EnEttLY.—On the 16th Inst., at Ephrata, John
Henry, sou of Henry G. and Mary Eberly, in
the 14th year of his age.

Wimidt.—On the llth Inat., In this city,
Michael Wlmer, in the 77th year of his age.

GARDNER.,—On the 14th inst., In this city,
Anna, daughter of Pm and SWAM Uardner,
aged '2 years, 1 month and I days,

Mt.lsstat.-1n Philadelphia,on the 11th lust.,
Susan a, wife of Wm. Musser.

Markets.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17.—There le a steady
demand for Timothy, With further sales of WO
Los. at 33.04.1.

t.u.t bus. of Flaxseed were Mken on terms
kept secret.

Cloverseed may be quoted at 55.30,,i.9.00, but
there have been no transactions in the article.

The Floor market continues extremely quiet,
thedemand being exclusively Iron tile home
trade; but there Is no disposition to accept.
low figures. Small sales et Superfine at $7.5.,1
faS:25, old stock and I:esh ground Extras from
$7.50@15, Northwestern Extra Family at Slog

lor low grade and choice Pa. and Ohto,
$14,1;1250; and I for Fatuity lots, accard-
lug to quality.

In Rye Flourand Corn Meal there Is nothing
doing It) tlx quotations.

T. e otlerings of Wheat are light, anti the
most of tile receipts are of undesirable quality.
:sales of fair and prime Pa. and ~111.11t. n Red
at S'.J.On?.iO,and Calliorula at $2.75.

ltye is steady at tg.so.
Coro Is held trith Increased firmness, With
II flier sales of t,Oiltl bus. at 131.334,1:5 for I'M-
ty, and for mixed Western.
toffs are selling at 6,l,g,tre for hair and prime
nality.

New York Markel.
NEW Your., Sept. 17.—Fluur llrm. Yx Ira

State at
Wheat feverish at
fora dull.
Whiskey unchanged.
Lard dull ;it
allow slemly.

oat.; at Sc.S
Mixed Corn at 51.23.
Pork- heavy.

PIIILADELPIIIN, Sept. 17.—Tlicre was more
I usiness at Ine stork Board thls morning, but
without :Lily violent fluctuation in prices.
133.1,11134 Railroad was the stromtest, and
most active on the list, It closed at 511,s ; Pa.
Railroad was 1, higher awl closed firm at ;
(I,mlen and Amitoy Railroad at 12ti—III,
change; Cattawissa Railroad Preferred at 11sSo;
U, wits bid for Cermantown Railroad; Su for
Little Schuylkill; :12 for Northern Penn's; 571. 1
for Mine HillRailroad; 57 for I,ehigli Valley ;
125: 1.i for Philadelphiaand Erie, and 13 for North-
ern Central ((Miro:LW Canal Stocks were
heavy.

NEW Yotui, Sept. 17.—U, S. his 01 1.5 1 1111.,06
till.; U. S. Os 15112 113;,,,,,t,113 1,';
10111, ; I 0..1Us 119,';et;1/11;1,,; 7.30 s u7t5,1071 , ; Hold at
11-1(0,141),,; N. Y. Central 157.11U71,,; Reading
1,53,1;Lt.,1U21,,',, Stocks steady.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
Paii.Aem.raiA, Sept. Ill—Evening.

'Die cattle market was very dull Ihis week,
and prices were le lower; about 2,-100 haul
arrived and sold al from Py,lor N xtra
Penns Iva nia uud Western steers; 1241, 1c for
fair to good do, and ili/Lllol.lti furcommon as to
quality. The market closed rather dull within

atiovii rouge of prices.
The following are theparticulars of the salesii

ti 2 Owen Smith, Western, rose.
[AI A. Christy Bro., Westerin, 7 ,c, gross.
71 P. MeFillen, Western, 702,11e. gross.
50 I'. Hathaway, Western, 70r.,/!Ai• gross.

J. S. ail rat, Chester county, 7!,,,v5! c gloss,
tO 13. Western, 7ii,71 c, gross.
ill, .1. AldFlllcu, Western, S,soo, gross.

11l E. S. Western. Sutilie, gross.
WU Ullman Lti Bachman, Western Pa., 7o'kilc,

moss.
lUs M. Puller A Co. , Western,7oitle, gross.
120 Mooney Le. Sinai', Western, 14100, gross.
131 'l'. Mooney A. Bro., Western, 7 1,flitic, gross.
rC H. Penn's, GOLOC, gross.
73 1.. Frank, Western, 73iiqlle, gross.

113 Frank & Shomberg, Western, tiQt,stiic,:gross.
107 ([ape A Co., Western I;(0',„e, gross.
10 MIMI & Co., Western, 0.;iy.,7)4c, gross.
Ud Chandler Lt. Co., Western, gross.
75 M. Dry foos, Western, s(i9oc, gross.

Cows were in fair demand. t 3511 head at 11000
70 for springers, and Se )(lOU per head for cow
and call'.

Sheep were uncliangitil. 10; 1 head arrived
and partlly sold at gross, as to con-
dß ion.

Hogs were in gleinandat an ielvance. 2,500
Ilene sold :it tile different yards at from 11.0.51100
11.50 100 Ills net.

'l'. e following stock arrived during the week
at the Lancaster Stock Yard:
(1. Marl- 4 43 can lc•
A. throtr
IL Shriner 12(1 "

A. S. Kinzer 20 "

.1. Bear 21 "

.1. Evans r,t "

Burr .4: Brooks 71'1 sheep.
1. Zug 60 head cattle

41. Marks
I. Musselman 'lll "

It. Montgomery IS "

M. Conntelt I 4 "

Do. II " hogs
li. Marks 2 load cattle.
.1. Swlggarl.. 2:1 " "

It. Everson 11 "

H. It. Backerstrose 111 " horses.
U. Ihmth 111 head cattle.

"

It Evuua
. Yuut .
(

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Sept. 11.

Rutter, ' ,a In 2.5,311c.
Lard, 1, it, Vi.
Eggs Ii dozen 25 2.5c.
Chickens, (live,) p pair ii.- ,e.

1)0. (cleamid,i IA pair 7.- 17.,1.U1)
Ducks, (live,) P. pair li-iii.

IS.. teleaned,) p pain ' 1.111)
Lamb, (a IS
tialisages, ii,, lb 2a,a,:ne.
YOtaltais, -,...i bushel tll7,l•Lial

I ai. " ,!., peel - 10,4120.
Do. Sweel, p ',::, pock '71101,311c.

Poaches, " ):, peck.. 31),03i -ic.
Amales, " ,7. peek :Ille.
('curs, " i;.; peck . 511e.
Tomatoe, "•• ' 1,,,, peek.. 10e.

•Beans, 'it 1,:,, peek lac,
lir,. (Lima) P quart 15420e.

Cu umbers " dozen 111e,
Dorn, p dozen 10c.

i 'abbage, "headad,:,c.tMMus, •',l .i peck 1110020.
11,-ets, •'lianeli se.
Watermelons p p• •e tritaiipie,
Musk Melons "ii, piece ritiylllc,
Egg Plants p piece i- ,failtle,
Apple Butler, p pint 155200.

Lo. •• eriaili ‘, Lin
Pine Apples p piece :Ole.
N•tiv Oats "E• hag.. 2.111)
l'uciun 1, rs "•• PIO . -,- ,,,,7 ic.

dew arerttuturnts.
SrA'rE (ll' :01(11,\EL HARI). Ln'rE 01

Ej Earl ,teed,—The umlerslgned
A wittors,appointed to distribute the ',Wallee
remaining in the hands of Christian S. Hoff-
-1111111 11.11 d ha hIS i roll. Executors of the last
will and testament of said deceased, to and
amore those legally entitled to the name, will
aitetal fur that purpose on Tit Ult.,l)Al', the
tau, day of at 2 o'clock P. 3.1.
In the Library Hoorn of tile CoUrt House, In
the City of Lancaster, wit, re ell persons Inter-
ested in aid distribution may at 1,11(1.

H. B. SW A RR
FRANKLIN,

D. U. ESHLEMAN,
Auditorssep Itw :;71

D EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
11,

IN DELAWARE
INI=I!

Real Estate Agent at CLA YTON, DEL.
Over 60,000 .Acres of the finest Black and

Truck Lauds in America,
The cllmat e le m hid and healthy. Churches

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge.
sep is 3mw 37

PRIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers at private sale his Farm

CONTAINING THIRTY-FIVE ACRE.S,
in Little Britain township, Lancaster county,
adjoining lands of Henry Kreider, Reb-cc.s
Runner and:others. The irnoroyernents con-
sist of a TWO-STORY BRICK 11OU:3E, with
Kitchen attached •, 3g Barn, Wa :on Sh•
anti other out- bul Olngs, two wells or good
water and a numh' of Fruit Tre-s.

The land is um), good lences and In a lair
state of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the property wit
please call on John J. EVailH , res.ding near t
It, or ou the subscriber near the Buck Tavern
in Drutnore township.

JEREM IAII HESS,
sep lb 2ttv*:;7l Buck I'. 0., Lancaster co.

GRAND SCHOOL BOOK
BEALKZUABTEBS

SCHOOL BOOKS k SCHOOL STATIONERY
FURNISHED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AT THE VERY BEST=EMMEEr=

ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE LARGE
PUBLISHING HOUSES

IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK:
ARESUCH

AS WILL ENABLE US To GIVE TERMS
TO

DIRECTORS, TEACHERS AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

ANDALL INTERESTED IN SCHOOL BOOKS
SUCH

AS WILL WORK GREATLY TO THE
ADVANTAGE OF

ALL PARTIESORS,CONCERNED.
DIRECT

TEACHERS,
PARENTSMERCHANTS,P

YOUNG LADIES, YOUNG GENTLEMEN
AND CHILDREN

PLEASEPLEASE GIVE US A ALL_--
•

_ _

YOUFIND UR STCK LRGE,
WELL SELEOCTED_O,ANDA

111 EVERY WAY
OUIN.GOODR CONDITION

Usual large and well-selected Stock of Ameri-
can, French and English Stationery,always
kept up. All New Publications received as
fast as Issued from the American and English
Press. We think we have everything belong-
ing toa first class well-arranged Book and Sta-
tionery Store. Stop In and see for yourselves.

J. E. BARB
No. 0 East King-st., Lancaster,Pa.

Eop 12 truw

sew AdvertiottneutO.
TBUST ESTATE OF PETER MILL, 88.,

late of Warwick township. Lancastercounty, deceased. The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balanceremaining
In the hands of Jacob Burn, Trustee, to andamong those legallyentitled to the same, Will
sit for that purpose on Thursday October 10.
1867, at 11 o'clock A. M., tho Library Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
whore all persons interested in said distribu-tion may attend.

W. LEAMAN, Auditor.
stw 37

TO FARMERS!
THE AMERICAN PORTABLE

FIELD AND FLOOD FENCE.
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST PORTABLE.

ItIs titled for Level or Rolling Ground. Itis easily constructed, and cheap. It makes the
most regular fence of rails, and is the best
substitute for Post and Rail and Worm Fencesyet discovered. The Patentee has generouslygiven the right for Lancaster County to the
Lancaster County Soldiers' and Sailors Monu-mental Association, and all those who wish toassist a patriotic purpose, and at tno same
time receive value for their money, can do soby calling at the Court House, in Lancaster
city, where they can see a specimen of this
fence and procure farm rights at moderate
prices. Apply to the undersigned at the Pro-
thouotary'Eiolllre, at the Court House, Lan-
caster, or at the Mee of Maj. A. C. Reinoehl.

sep IS3inwi W. L. BEAR.

ENTAI3LISLIED IN isto.

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISIINIENT.
J. dz W. JONES,

No. 432, North FrontStreet, above Cal',chill,
IrLADELPHIA.

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. Their superiority of Dyeing
Ladies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. Crape and Merino Shawls cleansed to
look like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, .te.. cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed to look like new.

4441- Call and look at our work before going
elsewhere. !sop IS2mw

VALUABLE FARB AT PRIVATE SALE.
V —Containing about

250 ACREs,
lei of which are under a high state of cultiva-
tion, 75 acres of good Woodland, and a thriving
Apple and Peach Orchard ofabout 10 acres. IL
Is well watered, 1101.1 several never-falling
Springs, and it stream of water running
through it. It Is well fenced in, a large part
with new posts and rails. The bu tidings con-
sist of two large NEW,BRICK DWELLINGS,
two Barns, one of Whit'llis a now double-decker,
one large flay House Wa2ou Shed for four
Wagons, Coru Crib, (Acted Granneries, Cider
House, flue Carthage House, C111.111411en14, 1,1111/11.
makers and Blacksmith Situps, Wood House,
Dry 11011 S •• Smoke House, and it two-story
Stone Spring House. Near it,may be had limo
and other fertilizers, and a good market for
Day, Grain and Produce. Cheap transporta-
tion by water to Baltimore and -Philadelphia
markets.

The subserffier onaccount ofadvancing years
and failing health, will sell at a low figure and
on terms to suit the purcriaser.'

JACOB ZEIGLER,
M'est Bangor, Peachbottom township,

sep Ili 141,4 Ito York county, Pa,

DEst RADIX REAL ESKATE FOu SALE.
—UN SATURI the Ilan day of °CIO-

IIKRmext, the undersigned widow Midheirs ILL
Law Of G.-urge Tomlinson, dect,sed, will sell
by public vendue, It the nubile house of John
L. Metigar, at tile west end of Witnier's Bridge,
On the IJinmster and Philadelphia Turnpike
road, one mile rust troth th e City of Lane ster :

A 'tract of tirst-rat43 Limestone Land, sl Mate
on the aforesaid turnpike road and on Cones-
toga Creek, at the IIforesald Wilmer's Bridge,
In Lancaster t wp., adjoining lands Of MOIZga,
Mill Potts and Abraham Landis, containing
about

SE \'I.:::TEEN ACRES
Trio Impr,veinoillA (hereon err IL COIIIIIIOEII4
tts tine-slurp il Stone MN' ELIA
Ith a Stone Kltchen attached, and the ILLLIC
f both finished and divided Into pleasant,
ion's; a One-story Stone Iluildlnc, I routing

the turnpike, IL cellar nailer 11, tor-
Itirlyused as SLII :L

expense lute IL Dwelling !louse or Me-
utnle's Shop, it commodious Swlsser Ilarn
Ith ‘N'agoil Shed and Cure Crib attached, It

Sty and other outbuildings it Well of ox-
•rmla Wiitrr 41.'all a Paint), and a rain water
stern and pump. The loud Is ill it high state

I (silt I\lo lon, tinder good fences told ,llttiled
It,, can vculrut urlds, 11111 i [ill, SOH IS troll
lapteil fur it 'llrucli
'1 here is a hunk ni Ilrst quailly building sand
ist opened uu said tract, widen yield an
iconic of at it:1•1 Li:l.° IL
ThIS 1/1111WI ty by Its location on It good turn-
Ice nonl and cl.rvc proximity to Wm City or
Theaster, I, one of the most. desirable now
r sale In the viotolly tilt. city.
POSINCSS1,1111111,1:111 111,1H/11i:11)l11 1111,3 Will Ile

given On tin. firs( tlity 11l April next.
eersons desiring to view the 1)12111 iSeS I /1,1'01• 11

Ole cloy of suit, or denirlng “ny Informal lon
relative I lierot.o, will ',least.call on the tinder-
skmed, residing 1111 11113 Lilt wises, (or on W.
Carpenter, Nu, East. Orange MI reel, Linentaer.

Tile hale will uoininenee LI I!] o'clock. In tile
afternoon, when [erne. will 111,11111111,11110W11.

ANN TOMLINSON,
liEUKII E TOMLINSON,
ELLEN TOMLINSON.sep In taw :;7j

DU MAC SALE 0 REAL ESTATE.—
" Will be sold at. the public house of U. J.
Hildebrand, in thevitt:4;oof quarryvi Ile, Lan-
caster county, lia., on SATIJitDAY, OCTOBER
510, 1V67, the billowing valuable rent estate

No. 1. A Lot of ti round fronting on th e Limo
stc.0110 road, hi) feel, also frontritni'ori the Htato

ntd, al feet, and Ile feet deep, upon which Is
rectal a well finished three-story FIIA,NII ,:
1.71.1.1)1NU, fronting on the Limestone roa I,
feet ion' fronting on the State road, feet,
his building consists of a large store room

and warcroom. On the second floor there are
our rooms talltabb, for trmit,rnen, now occu-
pled by a Millinerand Dentist. On the third
floor there is a largo hall uud ante room, flow
occupied by the AMeriCaO MeehaLliCS. Then,
Is also In said building a dwellinge,llslsGllg of
six rooms, 1151) all each flour.

No. 2. A. Lot of Ground fronting on the Slido
road, Itl feet, and lee Met depth, on which Is
erected a twoand a half-story Frame Dwelling
20 by 21feet.

No. 1. A Lot of Ground fronting on, tho
Churchtown road, 35 feet, and 11111 feet In depth,
o1) ahlch Is erected a two-story FRAME
DWELL! till, 20 by 21 feet. There are good
cellars antler all the above buildings.

The above Is a valuableroperty to 1,0114011 Hp
to engage In the ldereanillo

tis the customs of myself and Itanda SVlll
lunount to trotn ;32,5,10 to .$3,000 a year. There
has been a very large business done In the
place, and no doubt ean be greatly Increased.

One-half of Ilia purchase money will be dealt
out of the store at market prices If the pur-
chaser requires It.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. I'. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by D. D. lIESS.

sep Is tow :37

AVERY VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
REAL FISTATE AT PUBLIC HALE.—On

WEDNESDAY, the Ith day of OCTOBER, 1567,
the undersigned hill sell at publle sale, at the
public house of 800. 11. Miller, (Spring Clrove
Hotel.) In Drumore township, Lancaster co.,
Pa.. the tellow I ng described Real Estate, viz:

A valuable Farm, generally known as the
"Modttrwell Farm,"

CONTA SINCI 170 AUIII7'h,
Illareor less, situated in Druinore tom:1.0111p,
Lancaster county, Ili rules south of Lancaster
city, and 1 !olio south of quarryvllle, on tho
road leading from the latter lilacs to the Uni-
corn, inlioin Mg lauds of Thomas C.

1. Hess, Samuel keen, face/I/Snavely,
and others. The improvements are a largo
two-story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with
a well of water at the door, a two-story Stone
Summer House, a Large Switzer !tarn, with
(Attie Shed attached, measuring 157 feet long
by Si and 111, a HAW MILL doingan excellent
businessand IL sirinrient water imwerfor driv-
ing a GristMill, and one of the best locations
for the same In thecounty, there being a thick-
ly settled scope of country around tilO
premises, formlug a centre. 01 near km miles
In which there is no Grist Mlil. Also,

lilacltsm lih Shop, Hog House, Spring
House, and all other necessary Mt Lbull,lingu.
There IN also a hug, young Orchard of choice
Fruit. Tree. In quail bearing condi Lio n.

There are three different streams of water
passing through the piemises, and the fields
are se arranged that cattle can lolye access to
water Ironsall of them.

About 10 acres of the above tract are covered
with heavy Ti other, consisting ~f W tilt°, Black
and Bock Oak, 1l lekory, Poplar and Cisestnut.
'the land Is in a high state of cultivation, and
oneof the roost productive farms in the county,
and is under good fences, and is considered IN
every person acquainted with the property to
be one of the finest locations and most desira•
We properties to be found anywhere, and is a
rare opportenity for capitalists and °Met
persons desiring such. This property requires
no recommendations from the undersigned,
but needs only to lie examined.

Persons wishing to view the above property
before tine sale, will be shown the Hanle by U.
W. Hensel, Omarryville,brH. E. Itaub, residing
on the same. Persons desiring information
can call on B. W. Raub, residing at No. H, North
queen street, Lancaster. Indisputable title
will be given on the Min day of April, laid.

Hale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

H. E.RAUB
O. W. 11EN4.1.,
S. W. RAUB,

Guardians ot the minor children of J. E.
ltaub.

If. E. RAUB,
Executor of Johu Aloderwell, deceased.

Kep IS txw .37

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 10thday

of OCTOBER, ISO7, the undersigned Adminls-
tratrix of the estate of Emanuel Mohler, late of
Ephrata township, deed, will sell at public
vendue, on Purpart No. I, by virtue el an Order
of the Orphans' Court, the following described
real estate .

Purpart No. I. Consistingof a Plantation and
Tract of Limestone Land, containing

101 ACRES AND 26-PERCHES,
moreor less, adjoining landsof Simon Mohler,
Edward Hibshman, Levi Mohler. and C/corgo
Levan, whereon are erected a double two story

DWELLING HOUSE, one part Sandstone, the
other Brick. Also, a one-story z. tune Summer
House, Ac. AI-o, a largeBank Barn, Carriage
House, Grain Shed, Wood House, Blacksmith
Shop Cider Press House, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Pig Sty. &c. All the buildings being In
good condition,

Aflue Orcnard of the mostchoice FruitTrees,
and three small Vineyards ofa great variety of
choice Grapes.

Adjoining the Lancaster and Reading road,
about 2 miles north of Ephrata, and near the
Columbia and Reading Railroad, In said town-
ship. There is running water between the
house and barn, easily accessible to both; also
a well of never-failing water with pump In the
Summer House. The whole is conveniently
divided Intofields.

No. 2. Aone two-story frame weatherboard-
ed DWELLING HOUSE,SmaII SummerHouse,
Stable and Pig Sty, with a small tract of Saud
Stone Laud containing

SEVEN ACRES AND FORTY PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Levi Mohler,
Simon Mohler, Ac,,and thepublic road lauding
to Hahnetown, and situated but a short dis-
tance from No. 1.

No. 3. ATract of Mountain Land, situated on
the Ephrata pike, containing

7 ACRES AND 130 PERCHES,
more or less, being mostly SproutTimber, soon
fIL for cutting.

No. °l.:Another Tract of Mountain Land, ad-
Joiningtlie above, containing

3 ACRES AND SO PERCHES, •
more or less, being young, thriving Sprout
Land.

Also the undivided half part ofanotherTract
of SproutLand, situated on said kphrata pike,
containing In the whole

2 ACRES AND 55 PERCHES.
more or less, being thriving, youngTimber.
All of the above ddscribed Woods being

mostly Chestnut Timber.
Sale to commence at 1o'clock,P. H., when

terms will be made Enown by
SUSAN MOHLER,

eep 18taw Bt Aamulstratrlz,


